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REVOLUTION IN REPUBLIC OF PORTUGALing as a transport, that aha did not
carry a cargo prohibited by the
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Growing Filberts in Oregon.
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COMMERCIAL MEN IN AMERICA
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GETTING READY
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lavishly wherever they stop. The photograph ahow. Collector of the Port

WILSON NOTE TO

BERLIN ASSERTS

HUMAN RIGHTS

legality of Sinking of Steamer

Itisitania flatly Denied

by United States.

ORIGINAL DEMANDS MD
Precautions Insisted Upon and Right

of Americans to Travel Seas

Lawfully, Declared, Notwith-

standing Warnings.

WASHINGTON. June 10,--Tbe text
of the Amur lean rejoinder to the Ger
man government's reply to th note

following the inking of the Luiltania
follow:

The Secretary of State ad Interim
to the American Ambassador to Dor
lint Department of SUM, Waihlng
inn Juna B 1916. American Ambas.
eador, Berlin: You ara Instructed to
deliver textually tha following nola
to tha Mlnlater of foreign Aiisir

"In compliance with Your Excel
Unrv'a ruuuL 1 did not fail to Irene
otit to my Government, immediately
upon their receipt, your not of May
Sit in reply to my note or way id, at.
vnup auan lomanlarr note of Juna 1

aattln forth tha eoneluaiona. ao far
aa reached by the imperial German
government, concerning uie aiiaraa
on the American ateamera Cushing
and Guullght,

I'rindple of Freedom Recognised.
"I am now inatructed by my nt

to communicate the follow-

ing in reply:
"The Covamment of the United

State notea with gratification tha
full recarnitlon bv the imperial Ger
man government, in diacuMing the
raaea or the cusning ana uie uui-fligh- t,

of the principle of the freedom
f all aarta of the ooen lea to neutral

ships and the frank witlingneaa of the
Imperial government to acknowledge
and meet it liability where the fact
of attack upon neutral abipa 'which
Hava not kaen rulltv of an hoatile
act' by German aircraft or veaiela of
war la aatlifactorily estauiisnea, anu
the Government of the United Slaw
will in due court lay before the im-

perial German government, aa It re-

quests, full Information concerning
tha attack on the ateamer Cuahing.

With regard to the alnking of the
ateamer Falaba, by which an Ameri-

can cltiten loat hia life, the Govern-

ment of the United Statea la aurprlaed
to find the imperial German govern-me- nt

contending that an effort on
tha nart of a merchantman to eacape
capture and aecure announce altera
the obligation or tne omcer seesins;
to make the capture in respect to the
aafety to the Uvea of those on board
the merchantman, although the ves-a- el

haa ceaaed her attempt to escape
when torpedoed. These are not new
circumstance. They have been in the
mind of statesmen and of Interna-
tional Jurist throughout the develop,
ment of naval warfare, and the Gov-

ernment of the United Statea does not
understand that they have ever been
held to alter the principles of human-

ity upon which it has Insisted. Noth-

ing but actual forcible rebalance or
continued effort to escape by flight
when ordered to atop for the purpose
of visit on the part of the merchant-
man haa ever been held to forfeit the
Uvea of her passenger or crew.

The Government of tha United
Statea, however, does not understand
that the imperial German government
la aeeklng In thia case to relieve itself
of liability, but only Intends to set
forth tha circumstances which led the
commander of the submarine to allow
hlmaelf to be hurried into the course
which be took.

"Your Excellency'! note, In discuss-

ing the losa of American Uvea result-

ing from the alnking of the steamship
Lualtanla, adverta at aome length, to
certain information which the Imperial
German government has received with

regard te the character and outfit of
that vessel, and your Excellency ex-

presses the fear that this information
may net have been brought to the at-

tention of tha Government of the
United States.

"It la stated in tha note that the
Lnsltania waa undoubtedly equipped
with masked guns, supplied with
trained gunners and special ammuni-
tion, transporting troops from Can-

ada, carrying a cargo not permitted
under the laws of tha United States
to a raaael alao carrying passenger,
and serving, in virtual effect, aa an
auxiliary to the naval force of Great
Britain. Fortunately these are mat-

ters concerning which the Government
of tha United States ia in a position
to give tha imperial German govern-
ment official information. Of the
facta alleged in Your Excellency's
note, if true, tha Government of the
United Statea would have been bound
to take official cognisance in per-

forming ita recognised duty aa a neu-

tral power and in enforcing ita Na-

tional laws.
"It was ita duty to see to It that

tha Lnsltania waa not armed for
action, that aha was not earr

tatutea of the United State, and
that If. In fact, she wa a naval ve
tel of Great Dritaln she should not
receive clearance aa a merchantman,
and It performed that duty and an
forced Ita statutes with scrupulous
vigilance through Its regularly con
tltuted official. It la able, there

fore, to anu re the Imperial German
government that it has been mum.
formed.

"If the Imperial German govern,
ment should deem Itself to be In po
eeailon of convincing evidence that the
officials of tha Government of the
United State did not perform these

dutlea with thoroughne, the Gov-

ernment of the United Statea ly

hope that it will aubmlt that
evidence for consideration.

Contentions Held" Irrelevant
"Whatever may b tha contention

of the Imperial German government

regarding the carriage of contraband
of war on board the Lualtanta, or

the explosion of that material
by torpedo, it need only be aald that,
in the view or mi uovernmem, vn

contentions are Irrelevant to the ques-
tion of the legality of the methods
used by the German naval autnor
tlaa In alnklne- - that vessel.

"But the alnking of paasenger ships
Involves principles of humanity which
throw into the background any special
circumstances of detail that may be

thought to affect the casea principles
which lift It, as the Imperial govern,
ment will no doubt be quick to recog
nlxa and acknowledge, out of the clasa
of ordinary subject of diplomatic dis-

cussion or international controversy.
Whatever be the facte regarding the
Lusitania, the principal fact ia that a

great ateamer, primarily and chiefly
a conveyance for paasengera and car-

rying more than 1000 aoula who had
no part or lot in the conduct of the
war, waa torpedoed and sunk without
so much as a challenge or a warning,
and that men, women and children
were sent to their death in circum
stances unparalleled in modern war
fare.

Duty Owed to Humanity.
The fact that more than 100 Amer

ican citizens were among those who
perished made it the duty of the Gov
ernment of the United States to speak
of these things, and once more, with
solemn emphasis, to call tha atten
tion of the imperial German govern
ment to the grave responsibility which
the Government of the United States
conceives that it haa Incurred in thia
tragic occurrence and to the indis-

putable principle upon which that re
sponsibility rests. The Government
of the United Statea ia contending for
something much greater than mare
righte of property or privilege of
commerce, it la contending ror nom- -

ing leu high and sacred than the
rig-ht- e of humanity, which every gov
ernment honors itself in respecting
and which no government la justified
in reaignlng on behalf of those under
its care and authority. Only her
actual resistance to capture or refusal
to atop when ordered to do ao for
the purpose of viait could have af-
forded the commander of the sub-
marine any justification for ao much
aa putting the Uvea of those on board
the ship in jeopardy. Thia principle
the Government of the United States
understands the explicit Instructions
issued on August S, 1914, by the im-

perial German Admiralty to Ita com-

manders at sea to have recognized and
embodied, as do the naval codes of aU
other nationa, and upon it every
traveler and seaman had a right to
depend. It la upon thia principle of
humanity, aa well aa upon the law
founded upon thia principle, that the
United Statea must stand.

'The Government of the United
States ia happy to observe that Your
Excellency's note cloaea with tha in
timation that the Imperial German
government ia willing, now as before,
to accept the good offices of the
United Statea in an attempt to come
to an understanding with the govern-
ment of Great Britain, by which the
character and conditions of the war
upon the aea may be changed. The
Government of the United Statea
would conalder it a privilege thus to
serve its friends and tha world. It
stands ready at any tima to convey
to either government any intimation
or suggestion the other may be will-

ing to hava it convey, and cordially
invites the imperial German govern-
ment to make use of ita services in
thia way at its convenience. The
whole world ia concerned in anything
that may bring about even a partial
accommodation of interest or in any
way mitigate the terrors of the prea- -

ent dstressing conflict
"In tha meantime, whatever ar

rangement may happily be made be-

tween the partial to tha war, and
whatever may in the opinion of the
imperial German government have
been the provocation or tha circum-
stantial justification for the past acts
of ita commanders at sea, the Govern-
ment of the United States confidently
looks to see the justice and humanity
of the government of Germany vin-

dicated in all casea where Americans
hava been wronged or their right as
neutrals invaded.

"Tha Government of the United
States therefore very earnestly and
very aolemnly renews tha representa-
tions of Ita note transmitted to the
Imperial German government on the
15th of May and relies in these repre-
sentations upon the principles of hu-

manity, the universally recognised
understandings of international law
and the ancient friendship of tha Ger
man nation.

Rlghta of Americana Reasserted.
"The Government of tha United

Statea cannot admit that tha procla-
mation of a war tone from which
neutral ships bar been warned to

Highway Paving Tangle Settled.

Keilm Informed that tha Columbia

County court and tha Consolidated Con
struction company baa reacnea an
agreement that the company be paid
tun linn fur work on Columbia II lab--

way, the State Highway commission
gave the county permission to reouce
ita appropriation for roada thia year
from 140,000 to 1311,000.

Henry L. Bowlby, when state high-

way engineer, estimated the amount
rfua tha mmiianv at 154.600. so various
statements that the proactive settle
ment would be a vindication oi mai
olllcial are proved to have been ground
u hv tha Minntv allnwlnir tha com

pany $10,600 more than he recommend
ed be paid.

The commission's reaaon for permit-
ting the county to reduce ita appropri-
ation 16000 waa that it had reduced
the state appropriation of $00,000 rec-

ommended by Major Bowlby to $60,-00- 0,

the county appropriation having
been made on the belief that It would
be allowed the amount recommended

by the engineer from the state.
While the commission at numeroua

hearings declared that It waa not with-
in ita iiiriarfir-tlo- to settle the differ
ences between the county and the com

pany, sufficient evidence waa produced
to show that the company probably.... .titEdmhrtmnn monif than the
engineer recommended be paid. The

company, however, oecnnea to nni
the amount it desired, contending that
It waa the duty of the highway depart-
ment to have the work rechecked and
correct the figures. This the commis-

sion said it could not authorize, al-

though there was a partial rechecking
by a private engineer, who reported
that the company wa entitled to aev-er- al

thousand more than Major Bowlby
estimated.

Commission Aides Named.
,

QmUm Stilii Insurance Commie- -

sloner Wells announces that Jamea P.
Portland, chairman of the

committee on fire insurance on the
Code commission appointed by Gover
nor Witbycombe, naa nameo uie ioi-lnl-

tn art with him in preparing a
fire insurance bill for aubmission to
the next legislature.

F. E. Beach, repraenting the Ore-

gon domestic fire Insurance companies;
John H. Burgard, representing the
general agenciea in Oregon; Harvey
O'Bryan, representing the Salem
salesmen agenciea; W. A. Williams,

trta Kmii turn insurance com

panies; Cheater Peering, representing
special agents, ana J. t. veazie, wno
will be the attorney for the commit-

tee.
A meeting of the committee will be

called in a few daya to consider a
atandard nolicv form, ratea and the
auggeatlon for a state fire marshal.

Boat to Coquille Planned.

Marahflnl.l John R. McGee. owner
of the Riverton coal mine on the Co

quille river, haa asked merchants on
the Coquille river to guarantee mm
frniirht ahinmenta coming out of Port
land and promises to charter a 800-to-n

vessel to ply Between rorcianu anu
the Coquille river. Mr. McGee recent-
ly utiiFni fmm Portland, where he se
cured contract with coal dealers to
handle 200 tone of coal weekly and re-

ceived aasurancea from the Portland
Chamber of Commerce of 200 tone of

freight for each return trip, providing
merchants on the Coquille favored the
new eervice.

It ia Mr. McGIU'a Intention to give
weekly aervlce between Riverton and
Portland and if a market can be

fnr six) ton of coal each week.
the northbound tripe would be capacity
cargoes.

Suit Aimed at Bond Sale.

Roaeburg A suit waa filed in the
tn teat the validity

of the railroad bonding election held
in Roaoburg recently. The piainun is
Harry Pearce, president of the Rose-bur- g

Commercial club, and the object
stated ia to restrain the mayor and re-

corder from laauing or eelling the aaid
bonds. The complaint la lengthy and
covera in detail the legal procedure

nnta lha hnnd election. Mr.
Pearce Is a booster for the railroad and
the auit ia a friendly one to determine
the validity of the procedure.

keep away may be made to operate
in anv decree an abbreviation oi

tha ria-iit- nf either of American shin- -
masters or of Americas citirens bound
on lawful errands as passengers on
merchant ships of belligerent nation-
ality If dnaa tint understand the im

perial German government to ques
tion those rights. It unaersianua iv
alsn tA apYant aa established beyond
nuaatlnn tha nrlnrlnla that the livOS

of cannot lawfully or
rightfully be put In jeopardy by uie
capture or destruction of an unresist- -
ina-- merchantman and to recognise
the obligation to take sufficient pre
caution to ascertain wnetner a bus-nart- ad

merchantman ia in fact of
belligerent nationality or ia in fact
carrying contraband ox war unaer a
neutral flag.

tv. rn..mm.r( nf tha United
Statea therefera deems it reasonable
to expect that tha imperial berman
government will adopt the measures
nMiun to nut th wa nrinciale into
practice in respect to tha safeguard
ing of American uvea ana, American
ships and asks for assurance, that
thia will be dona.

ROBERT LANSING,
"Secretary of State ad Interim."

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-vall- la

Although filbert growing In

Oregon Is still in the experiment!
stage, there have been good reeulte In

aeveral Instances. Thia waa to be ex-

pected, aince wild hazelnute grow In

Western Oregon, and the aame condl-tlon- a

are required in the main for the

production of tha Albert Professor
C. I. calla attention to the fact
that filbert-growin- g on the experiment
station farma at Corvallia la quite eat.
Isfactory up to thia time and promising
for the future, although nothing defi-

nite regarding the succeaa of the in-

dustry under Oregon conditions can be

published now.
"For the paat two yeara," aaya Pro-

fessor Lewis, "three of the
trees on the atetlon grounds have

borne at the rate of 1,000 pounda of
nut per acre, the varietiea being Bar-

celona, DuChilly and d'Alger. Other
varietiea which are being tried out are
Daviana, Kentihara Cob, Cob Filbert,
White Avellne, Red Aveline, Purple
Avellne, Crosse Blanche, Montebello,
Nottingham, and Hall daa Geantea.
Some of the varietiea bore a few nuU
tha umnd aaaaon from Dlantinf. and
all of them bore some the third season.
although it was not until Uie lounn... that anvthlnir like a commercial

crop waa harvested from any of the
varietiea.

Than ara twn twaaible drawbacks
to filbert culture. One.. ia the. equirrela.

II,If one ia planting uie nuia, ne win
have to watch the equirrela cloaely in
tha fall or It will not be necessary to
hire help to harvest the crop. The
aeeond possible drawback la uie ougni,
a diseaae that waa aaid to be serious in

yeara paat The plant pathologist at
thia station are working on mis aia-cas- e

at the present time and aeem to
feel somewhat encouraged. The filbert
ia a nut which will aell readily and

probably will be very profitable. One
rill aimnlv have to run the chance of

blight for the time being, and can

probably guard agal rut uie squirreia
by taking a few precautions.

"The propagation of filbert by nut
la rmt rammmended : the aeedlinire
ahow too wide a range of variation to
warrant thia nractice. The beat plan
ia to obtain one-ye- ar old or two-yea- r

old tree from a nursery. Any one of
the leading nursery Arms of the North-

west can probably furnish all the com

mon varietiea or niDerta.
'The filbert ia usually propagated

by means of hard wood cuttings. Cut.

tings from six to elgtil incnea are
made late in September or early in
n.tnhar tiaH In huncJiea of twentv- -

five to fifty, and packed in moist Band

or aawdurt, where they remain during
the winter. By spring the lower ends
will usually be calloused over, and
when the ground ia still aamp uiey are
lined out in the nuraery row, and the
tn of the cutting coming: at about the
surface of the ground.

"During the winter uie cutting
ahnnlH not be in a Dlaced where water
collect or where it Is too wet but

simply kept moist and cool. Or course,
tha piittinoa are made of last season's

growth, just aa the cuttings of grapes,
currants or gooeeoerries. in ici,
both the method of making the cut--

tinm arut treatment which the filbert
should receive ia practically identical
with that employed lor tneee ower
fruits.

"Filbert may be planted from ten
to fifteen feet apart"

Newberg Wins $50,000.
Nanrharir The members of the

Friends' denomination here are occu

pied thia week With the yearly meet-ir.- ir

nf Friends, with a large atten
dance from Oregon, Idaho and Wash-

ington. It waa announced early in the
aesaion that the runa ror isewDerg All-

ege, to which Jamea J. Hill promised
tan (inn had reached the required
amount to make Mr. Hill's gift a cer

tainty. He promised the donation on
condition that the remainder of a
$100,000 endowment be raised.

One of the prominent speakers at
the meeting of Friends is B. Willey
Beede, of the Kennedy bchool or d.

Conn.. Theological
School, who has made daily addresses
on the subject of missions maintained

by the Friends in many parte of the
country. At a special temperance
meeting an address waa made oy nev.
Charles M. Lascault of . Haviland,
Kan.

Tha aiihiarta calling for general dis
cussion thus far have been "Evange
listic and Church Extension work,

r.itaratnre." "Temperance. " "Edu
cation" and "Systematic Giving."
The exercises have been interspersed
with vocal and instrumental music.

Oregon Beat All at Fair.

San Francisco Oregon haa set a
record in the number of prixea and the
tat and ita individual exhibitors have

carried off at the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex

position. Moat of them have been in
the departments of horitculture and

agriculture.
In both or these neios me

V . - 11'.- -
bwiu uaa.

won a grand prize. in auuiuim w
thaaa. Individual exhibitors have been
awarded three medals of honor, 23

gold medals, 69 silver medals and
bronze medals. Among the awards
waa the grand prize for forage.

Geology Professor to Begin Survey.
TTr.irarv nf Eugene Gra

ham J. Mitchell, assistant professor of

geology at the university, haa gone to
Curry county, where he will pass three
montha aurveying and mapping uie
min.nl raanurrea of a hitherto unsur- -

veyed tract in the southwest corner of

tha state.
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ITALIAN GENERALS

IMTt NATlOUW

Generals dl Mayo and Pemchette of the IUUaa army inspecting an

station on the Austrian frontier.

JAPAN AFTER GERMAN TOY TRADE

lo8 on behair or iTeaiaent wnson id

ALFRED VANDERBILrS SON
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Little Alfred' Gwynne Vanderbllt.
Jr., whose father waa one of the vic
tims of the Lusitania disaster, will
hare in the fortune of between $50,- -

000,000 and $70,000,000 left by his par
ent. Tho lad's mother was Miss Mar-

garet Emerson of Baltimore. He is
not yet three yeara old.

Cottonaeed Meal a Good Food.
Pnttnnseflrf meal aa a human food is

being urged by Dr. O. S. Fraps. state
chemist and chemist to the experiment
station at the agricultural and me-

chanical college. Cottonseed meal is

urged aa a substitute, not for flour, but
for meat, providing the same elements

necessary for the proper support and

development of the human system as
does meat.

"Cottonseed meal flour Is now be-

ing used extensively in Texas, and in
- r h. hiph nrlce of meat and

the general financial condition of the

rnrj. nf the state, this flour should
come Into a much wider use." says
Doctor Fraps. "It is palatable, and If

eaten in the proper ration, makes an

excellent subsUtute ror meat.

From John Smith's Diary.
viiniF thatta eache ahyppe brot

toe our Bhores nothunge butte menne,
nirari tna brvnEe over some

suitable wyvea from England, thatte
ye new nation migaie none u a

ttagge nation. Te expense for these

ryves we decided to leue ye ummuw

rovyde accordtnge to hya substance,

taerebyo making itte a doenation.

fudge.
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Japanese manufacturera are making a determined effort to obtain aa

much aa possible of the trade formerly held by Germany. Some time ago the

government made a display of German toy that sold well in America, and

the Japanese have turned their attention to duplicating these articles. Tha

picture shows a Tokyo toymaker manufacturing dolla for tb America

aoarket.


